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CAN ADI AN CALIFORNIA The Bowstring Oda/isaue
weekly train «ervlce from SIçamMs ‘to < t Innove tom® a ”™flete Irrlga- of working would not excee» taxi ‘ïeavtoz • sJlll)>!ed *” the British and American
\emon was amply sufficient tor the re- ronmrf«to^Q.h^n.trto^te^\.and .e PTOP®rty, a very handsome profit to the owner There at%™ens operated by those companies.
qulrements of the communftles en rout? dîrtded lntÔbflëe * ..a8'"1,.'1 aefes’ waa ** “o doubt but that a man wîth ten acres I 11 ie "»r caused great losses to the . Bo. tMt6, was Gaston’s studio!” said
while from Okanagan Lândlng eontb to b octa give It the entIMne „acre ?f land can keep a coupfe oT cowl aid I j «”npany, but notwithstanding these a ^omB°®^®5ker- lookm8 curiously about
Penticton the only stopping place of 1 “ mlllandrild Paced up^thl marke^to ?”raSe, and make » good living foT hf^lelt1 g™fit of ehree^uarters of a million ^m- “Thafe a sort of a coincidence,
POTtance was Okanagan Mission, and the March, 1908 Theproperty* sold^ ™M1? ratoto re 7 w,th a nearer approach to cer- : «lollars was earned during the half year *°°- Çid you know that I was with
steamer must have been run at a loss dur-.' nearly' t^Tihoîeald^aclls of”urrS1ng Whlto doing Z al'm08t «ny »»er calling. ! Just closed. The company loot six b™ when he diedÏ”

° ng ciimlto”0111# th!? be can live In a charming stoamem m the blocking expedition at Why, no, replied Vann, pausing la 
dltinm, rh»un.™r„tt‘e most favorable con- j Port Arthur—the successful venture the act of opening a bottle of tite-n-
oitions. The smallness of the lots brings. which followed, that in which Com- 11 vat. “Ion were' On the steamer?
r.nLihl?,?uSr together and makes it mander Hirose lost his life. Further, Tell me about if, Lorry. I’m particu- 
comfnrfa vL them to enjoy many of the the Kmshin, Hitachi and Idzumi were ‘«riy interested because 1 think 1 know 
usuallv .v^ii. hile'i„I'iîarlea which are not sunk* by the Russian warships, and the him as well as he ever allowed any- 
dcmoastratlon of *?hit.lle,?^.rlcnitllrl8t’ The Sado was badily damaged. The com- body to, and I was the only man he 
immense and1 mrot J?traetLe°Pindn,tU,Pv to IKS7 toa5 gartered vessels to replace ever unlocked that door to at the last, 
the people of British Columbia* dThe?e rflind. dépite the fact that eleven H* was workmg^m that before (he
little doubt that the maïke?a of the Nnrti! I aJl had been lost and the iahed.” ^
west will keep in advance of the possibility >ervlces.of the company had suffered He pointed to a far corner i>f the
of supply from this source for many years Bre2t mconvcifieuce. a substantial room, and then as Parker peered hncer- 

JWme. There are great areas of land pr . had been made. Now that the tainly 'into the gloom he turned on an 
2*1™ have been regarded as good for SPa, V clear—for the Japanese do not electric light, disclosing a clay statue 
to.!?» 6ut grazing, wnlch will be opened anticipate defeat at the hands of the of a woman of heroic size, lying face 
S by the most desirable c'ass Baltic squadron—the services will be downward and with nude limbs contort-
trv Thco“e into a new conn- , pruned ne soon as possible, that to ed as if in agony. Parker started to ent'erprïse from Kn haTe gone lnt” vtoe Victoria and Seattle being, it is expect- his feet with a cry almoâoftorror 
madeYt 8a6 th* firSt to *" !‘It is a .beastly morbid tiJT&t
point But it Is to be said tor thlm ttat _________ 681(1 V“n'T, It used' to give me
J1' aP^e of the great demand for their AT Tfiwvwvn îlle ereePs, but I ve got used to it now.,
property, thpy have maintained a uniform Al.TOWNSEND. He.never said what it was—‘The Boiv-
fJirtof *100 »er acre for irrigated land, The *nl,„, . - . 8tnn« Odalisque,’ 1 should say. That’s

most part ready for the plow. Ih Arthur Rewall Carryiug Lumber death, Lorry, and violent death. See
noon irH«£îto”nt wh|ah has been expended to Shanghai. those muscles! Isn’t it beautiful, though ?

lng *t least a part of the year. Now all lands were cut un 1 h figure “and “it fldt, Ï “"^aa0 exorWtam 1 u'.r Townsend. Dec. 20.—The lug marbie^when 'i ean^afforcTit *hposthu°
XVWrav^X^^aT Lant£esrJr0nha8b^ = 5 ^J? SS? Il g*K Æ^rtlvS f^ay'fr^Fort ETSS/SS ”® ** tt ^ <** ^tue
sr^.uetfŒosrL5KSE€3meLr»M!bBi?k^^trsZnSrsHcZrr
K rmÆhS trSTaTbi' èj^ maan^e t* h^ mC J» »< Çttt Æ andf^’t ^“^Hot^t

taxed to the utmost to handle the passen fast l others are going up as /f°™ the grower to the con- f[° nhe Pï*et ¥lH P?.™pan.v and from full. I think I can stand it. Now, it
ger and freight traffic, and has often been schoo^nf fiol -him,be accured; there Is a Si'../1 present facilities are laade- JJle. ^on Blakeley Mill Company at you’ll ait down I’ll tell you aii I know 
moat inadequate to the demands made church In a “"““odious h"ate a"d express charges so high as to Blakeley. The Sewall is one of the larg- “It isn’t much and it won’t take long

mdÈÈm$m «s wmmthe business done The thonenmS*1^ °f ,fruIt *rom some older orchards in doubt this matter will receive atten î1^.™ "^?Drvai* an^ a*?er Passing quar- a bit am Paris—but, of course, you know
of mining fnppUes and machiner? chlefl? lîlLÆ11'!7- °"e feature of which the tl0“ and as the produce of the valleySS- 1 ?“*■{£?„**A D\a,m0n<1, P°lut' ,towed diryt ail about that. I had ueyier met him,
tor Hedlly and other pototelS the Slmll nSw.î? ma.de » great success Is the creases in volume rates will become cor- to Port Gamble and began loading. • though, and I didn’t identify him with 
kameen, mnst in Itself have been rafSlent chard imm U to eLf”! » purchaser's or- responding!, lower. , . The Italian ship Italia, which arrived the man who bad just awoke to find
to make a fair summer's business, not to ment that wUl enabl? thl^wn»0,1 ,deve,op’ In the second place It will not be denied P?rt ®“,nday P’^ht from Port Blake- himself famous. I don’t think any of 
a.heak of the immense quantity’of set- a lltiag from it Many who Sve to by those who are fam'nar with toe titoa ley t0 fttle "P ber affairs prior to sail- th» passengers did. He seemed to be in
Vhe a,nd “"Mues of all sorts for ltoba fad the TerrltorieT are taktog !d" t,on th»t the people who Ire at prwît p°.ber voyage to Pprt Pirie, went to about the last stages of consumption—
n^nefSSI ranch^8 atongWetL'‘1„ter ‘A* ^antage of th,s opÿStanl"6 to prepîrê lnt,° the "«""try are a spP c?al°y tea this morning in tow of the tug Wan- a mcre skeleton with big, glazing eyes
the^îhTnoïeh^Ciî?»‘«toi??» lhJ.« ÎÏ ' °" homes where they njay come to live when ?,!, b e tla8s of settlers. So far as the der?,r- „ . and euuken eheeke, but his energy seem-
rledC many scores m “tom ‘o?8tfiidt6 cm" thar "an afford to close out their business î^p™!!amu,.ïil;les under consideration are I Tbe British bark Clan Graham, Capt. ed boundSess. It wasn’t so much energy, 
staled prlncww to th^ Nmthwrat ""here ‘bev now are. age In totem?./” qnlte above ‘be aver- ; McIntyre, which arrived in port here though, as restlessness. All day long

The thriving commnnlti« j Among those who are developing prop- all that gowl 'fnenergy’ morality and the 12th inst.. from San Francisco, has be paced up and down and up and
and Arming, the brantifuf and^ nro^ eome £rml?ent Canadian, such ship Most of ??--a|>-a- 8trong clt‘PeD: P"t »"t the last of her ballast on the down the deck and if he ate it must
perous city of Vernon the ‘ flonrishtog Hob* «baughnessy, Montreal; H. enough means to ùZ « ballast^ grounds here and will tow to have been in his stateroom. I hardly
town of Kelowna-on-the-Lake, wlth^thl Montrlah r e«y ll'L ^“rjict, J<SePb. of i the moral and reliions tone if the sett£ I ^OTt, Ga.'Pl>,e, tomorrow morning to be- ev^.saw him, though, that he wasn’t 
magnificent valley, one of the finest in the of Winnipeg- G Forsyth?4 nS'Beck, j ments Is of a high order. As an illnstne 10n. fading her lumber cargo. She is up and down the deck. It was
province, at its back—each deserves an Clegg, Wtonineg- E B7 Os'ler1^ p ’'t.Î" ! £ on °f fhls It may be mentioned that so uuder charter to J. J. Moore & Com- duly, you remember, and the sun was

ppa^w.arththiteP?irMsrryTflr,ïs r°i>toVoÆênIVèriS'£s“sg^zpany’ 18 ,M>^iiMe'bouTne- ^;he^ °*us ^aTheatdX'Tf% the lÏÏfe, 1^‘p^ ^er.8^’ ^Sa^SXolS ^ °VBRDÜBS’

^etait,t?p?,nh0thPerXBrekettr ^li‘ to^lt^ »i£Kîttt to'arrive tore b^t
furnish matter for a most Interesting pa- others. * ^ ppe e* 6nd very many appears to be little or no Illicit selling of *^ie r®<î€^Pt advices
per. But space Is limited and It is pro- The "neonip n\a ■ ... . / liquor, and drunkenness is almostt^e vessel was seen pass-
posed in this article to deal only with the population5 the llke^f whie\ ï“do? kn°W"’ The waf°quotïï .WJlo

per-cent. She wa^ 88 days out from 
Hudsons Bay for London. Tithe rate 
on .the British ship Nelh> Troop has 
gone up to 10 per cent. There was lit
tle speculation in Victoria on the oyct- 
drae Norwegian vessel. T3ie Troon to A 
aster ^hip of the Mary A. Troop 
which was given an extensive overhaul
ing at Bullen s ways
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ajid the next day he had it again, mod- 
ÿed perfectly, exactly. When he had 
finished it he flattened it out and started 
on ihis eva-lasting walk. He spent his 
entire time walking end modelling, Vann, 
and it was never anything else but that 
ghastly woman. No, I didn’t speak to 
him. His maimer wasn’t encouraging. 
Besides, I thought then he was crazy. - 

"One afternoon there happened to be 
a couple with their chairs pretty close 
together, having, I thought, a pretty 
good time. The gSi seemed to be teas
ing th» fellow about something and he 
picked a bon-bon from a box in her lap 
amd tried to push it between her lips. 
Have some candy,’ he said, and as she 

took St 'and began to munch, he con
tinued, ‘That’s the only way to stop a 
woman’® montii.’

■, 1,,lh'sa”1 there was a suspicion of sui- 
cidc, said Vann, after a pause “bnr r 
never knew exactly. He had’gone Ï 
year when we heard of his death ; ! 
■then I came in and .took possess;,1,’ 

nothing but some old fun/ 
faire, dried clay and a sack of nio - 
bande /the statue, and I paid Higso^?? 
Nek rent for .the lot. We“ Tca,,>

WsifK1™a 
•tfKS.W."EA •Sl.K
JSJ» Cared for him enough to 
wabh ham and to make life hell

gsssjress’ts’gr^ 
SA8%5ïSVSXi;.S?isthTwd
with Guston. That was where his j.fx.i 

an. He hadn’t the etreuA,, to 
j i,* rvDi throw her off, rage as he might a n, 

x, toughter, ‘Other she laughed art him and wound h?,',,
Oh, yes, that is not about her finger, goaded him1L IV1 

, . Then a spasm passed point of murder and then 1,0,1° i1*10

s™. "• “ “ “• ,"i aw!B»s
We earned him down to his state- with one of the dozen or so 1 °tt 

room and laid ‘him ih his berth. The “What Gaston went through Gnafn„ 
doctor said at was nervous strain and and God only know He î,,,/!,?9!0.11 
taat he wouW probaibly remain in that door for a month after ahe h,,s
rtate of coma for some /hours. I volun- I remember the first time he

t? -1*8 j wi*b bam and to let the even to me. I hardly knew hto/04- lt 
doctor know when he recovered con- showed me that statue then r™v t 
emousraess, which I did. He came to wish you’d look at that again ' 1
himiseR, I should judge, in something bid, }4e, but it’s a mirMle ;,, ^ .
e?uL tha,n "n hour, and looked at me my judgment it beats Prosoernî^?" v,1 ? 
with eyes in which there was perfect low. Come'” Porpme ho.-
sanO'ty I asked /him how he. felt and He turned u„,,
he made no reply for a moment, but more, and
seemed to be trying to recollect some- ihtof ro /*i ctant?y 8IX>se and foilowol 
thipg Presently7 he raised SdTon i“tiSrtlS| SSSSff ^ mpported «» lus elbow, at which I put my hand the corner of the
on his breast to force him back. ^h’ a^taÆaSd1 t at ^t^ker
; ‘dton’t be alarmed,’ he said, ‘I am X tVcrtti^ap^tiou”4 Vann 

qujte TO my right mind. I was ill, was sculptor. appreciation
I not? I remember now. You are the “t*™**doctor, I presume. Well, I am ioing “L«fl??t w?Sndr exclaimed Vann, 
to rfiow yon something that will arouse Bt, b6r‘ 6Sle aeeme to writhe. Seeyour professional inte4=tÏAre y?u mZh ?! an4 the tonbled arm
of a toxicoJbgist? Well, I 'have fo^rnd I^ondeT? T ’̂nn?T m. *’■

Sw°»v»^-’Spera W Brinvilliers ^

pot on the wind- “‘I am not the doctor’ I said A 14 runs into the bas?.

S3,£H1*.E Bt?SiE;5^s S ” 2: •
• . îpmîd or Provided a lump fear my mental balance has been re- ™rüi backward as the-

^ 116i white .bony fingers eently disturbed. I am wiT to prevent towarde <ÿem. The next
to?T prr?ig‘ dabb.mg and pinching it, that happening again. M«d one m™/?*1 ^ a CTash and a cloud

what do you imagine? Just that sane the next? alive oneinstata—ndu/l/T>se from where the 
damned thing yon have over there, and me to rise—No, I won’t leave the hod*' eî™?^i‘la7 stm-t*eTÿ on the floor. As it
fiSJS46 V?LW?king 86 hard 89 bis “He reached to' ,*Hf»w f^his^ ,^*er pat hand bl
nugers. Vaum, it was the face of a and his hand closed _ "ertffl rone his eyes and screamed,

devil. I moved away. I couldn’t went to Ms mouth betm^To^M Sop pfester*]!? f?.8*"® was a thick sheet of 
“Hia totod „„ , . ... ‘b™.. or, in fact, realize his intention, J 7’ ,™'hose <»re was yellow

» . W to™ was fanning on the un- ------  And dead the next ’ he sti.l dry brown skin, and at the
fimAed job, you see explained Vann, with a smile, and fell back on the Ml- bead plaster and clay -
“I m that way myself.” low. on “e 1X11 fhivered from strands of long red 1

.} ^bould say it was running on it,” “I yelled for the doctor but before , 01 glistened in the light
said Parker; "h® crushed the thing into he could get to me Gaston ‘fSd between wide Stretched rbv/ of
a shapeless mass the next time I passed, What the poison was we couldn’t tell, brown'c'lay te6th was 8 gag ot the hard

than a

•f 'fSH

i ■ -

van-

wen:

Jive
‘Graston, who was passing, stopped 

suddenly and -turned Ms ashy face upon 
them with such an expression that I 
was alarmed. Then he broke into 
ehraU laugh. ‘Oh, no, 'It isn’t,’ he cried. 
I here are other wa^^. Yes, there are 

other ways!’
“I stepped forward and took him by 

the arm, but he shook me off and shriek
ed with hysterjeal 
ways!’ he cried. 4rw 
the only way.*

or par,--.
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some years ago.

WOOD ALCOHOL,I
%anger Whidi Lurks m the Use of the 

Dangerous Drug.

“d?7^ whtekey'hi^e'strykror’s 6CfII15fly S WOIldCfffll Motifilfl CflOitfll 1 bZ?.00111^ Deo' 19—The German ship 
Farm district in this city the medical 4 MrIÎUI , Bertha, Capt. nemeke. will tow ont tn.
profession realized the dangers that ~™——— morrow morning bound for Australia in
threatened the public from the substitu- Haro'd Bcgbie, London Dailv Mail •'the h°Pe of securing a charter to Eu-troii of wood alcohol for grain alcohol. / ^ . I'ope. The Bertha is a splendid vessel
C«e grave peril lies in the fact that   ...................... j "t 2,613 tons register and is owned to
trtiod alcohol is sometimes used instead , Bremen. She is forced to leave the
mentation! “ Tari°US househpld I" English ears Berlin has an iron streets? 1 orevn'to tbe- ex,treme dullness

‘ïâa w-is “■ æ
an adulterant. Not on-ly have prépara- houses gay and fresh. So far as out- at them in their o °°k wai3 discharged at Seattle a ad the bal-
tious i^tended^ for use in the arts, as ward appearance is concerned, the Ger- pass the lone unonrtflf^ y°2 5“fe here‘ T^e French bark La Tour
varnishes, or for external use, as witch man capital may almost be compared you see that thev pti- flnri h • d Auvergne will also sail tomorrow

made with wood alcohol as I with Paris. As regards na^htiness, and soullessfy J without d ffitelwiSi3! !1nor1“ing for Sydney Heads for orders,
flavori^aMU’ïï “of Ja- b^^bTVg^fp 2 the

SO MME BLAND, B. C„ SHOWING BENCHES UPON WHICH FRUIT IS GROWN. M afe

&nr4.nd80ttl,nlmmrtls?ver0.î & bZnl^Z TnStryiho^ghhE --------- ----------------------------------------------------- of S.''^ i$ D° dty 80 ^ aa **&**£&& B ”* dteGaTsTat^r^â

BB^i-^ülliiTheTrTw
to.1’?' ln f5e P"""14 of certain mining In- ls to be consumed In the great wheat belt Tidy jMy rum and as liniments and for alco- Thè .hnn ™ie2l^ESpher'î J? smokeless, a brighter note m the grey-blue cloaks i -------------- 0--------------
‘"«fta- 1 «ye newspaper man, Mr. J? M. should be grown In British Columbia, and hoi rubs. aM ICT 8100 ebop "lpd®w» are lettered heavily and their red-banded caps. Then there ‘
~ Man- m>a«er,sWlUT^erarte° ££ Big LlfiCf Uft San FfandSCO OH as^nM tX^r^S' Î^LTy prou^ I „ CHURCH_UNI0N.
B'ir 'u8'11" bv« .‘Si trtutturanM^ Ti Monday Evening tor ^p^the ?ar °ZpySFl ahad^ Sth^îL^e“ceSTe' ÆS’Æ

..... IIe d,l8p«ed. after tea or fifteen ™an are delighted with th® prospects so aPWrt.pyroxylSc epmt, wood alcohol and One walks on the banks of the Snree heads Yes thZ, to cropped tee this morning Dr MiHtaan§gjrsj^,ar»^s-&is^a4aiurs!rs v ssStsiPs-it: ^ -*■

to on‘in,toaShHgt0n’»i th/rlto engage Peaces two years ago It was ln a spirit of Nippon YuSCO Kalhha Seeking Purified wood alcohol is a thin color- eros. a d^rtv roi?? u lu y0“, . neTer tnc lighting, and when the people step 
i?.?™1*. «“Btoie. He noticed that the cU- skepticism which was disposed to regard , „ c . KI1 . T less fluid, greatly resembling min aT- a„Î.V7 ™?d/_ More than this, you out from their offices and shopsàt eight

bSOSSSSHa* E b unTJ*"*p,dl g“ w4*.-a£js5wS SSS-ftT» -a™; sSIf 1 ™

climate mild and salubrlona. Thera ‘is gating over the logic of facto,Snathe a rank and offensive odor and flavor. I* 9 minute th® g?tt? ^‘cb «nd^he wiîto”!8’ ft* e"0C“ou» houses, ' Chasetown, W Va Dec 2ft—'rt.
enough sunshine ln summer to bring fact is that a large number of enterprls* --------------- 18 «"■r within the past seven or eight thimtoh Jlts tbe ®y.® lu London, ?.n„<î„,tJlec,wldc spaces of the long and coroner’s jury in the
peaches, spricots, tomatoes and other semi- >"g people are on the ground, and within para that cheap, deodorized wood alco- fJ L tb gli the ****** thoroughfares. ata4ely streets, are soft and gracious victims otf the “usiS wT
rtuP'cai fruits to perfection, while ln win- the space of a few years have turned what (from Wednesday’s Daily.) hoi has been placed on the maritet, and L0„h?e„?!Lwbere to be found. Berlin a fairy radiance. It is a city not dent ilmve brought to”? v«iV?totg/i “f""
cold tbth.Wfabher i* irlg,bt a"d not very appeared to be a barren lake front, good The liner Aimueeota is now on hei it is only during the same period that has no gutters. only of prosperity, but of pure delight, ing the bridge was indeclare
c® d' the lake only having been frozen only for cattle ranching, Into an orchard, way to Victoria from the Golden Gate, the alarming record of death and blind- There are no Berlin “cries ” News- The heaviness of the puddings and the dition and that thori”„î,n unsafp 00S'
?ru _i toe, *?.’tMrty ■ yaars. He also ob- For quality, flavor and richness of color- She left San Francisco on Monday nesa resntting from its use has brou Papers are sold almost in sHence Tv ngldity of their lines are blurred and gtnee on the naLg.v°ss "eg-J"
:a «J'SæÆS tiS-iwhSi-IS g assy as.'f ^ s.’&.'sssi. sis

which would divert the tide of emlgra- the most magnificent specimens of the bvSS&K t?ie bl= so offensive an odor and cafes of tûe baser kind—are offered at able ,'acrP88 îhe mtermin- not ssfe. They were un«ble to°fix the
tlon from the prairies into the Okanagan fruIt the writer has ever seen anywhere ** ,FraQcf8p° ^e. Wflb taste that even the most inveterate ,on.ler8 by old gentlemen who greets, and glowing in a straight responsibility satisfactorily.
valley would be in the interest of the 0ne ae”t to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was crowded with visitors, drunkard was unable to stomach it. The “Wrt easily pass for deacons of the ? î?^11 ^ whispering avenues, have - _______ __________ ‘
•country at large, and would Incidentally ten Inches ln circumference and weighed £ „t;l rî??9??® Peopto visited her. It purified wood alcohol is known unde- ,kirk- No piano organs play in the cen- 6°me«iing of the magic gentleness and
Sî,™* probaWe profit to the promoters, eleven ounces. Very many averaged two , , tr.at wiU dock at varions names, and owing to the fact of itral streets. No costermongers bawl sensu°us inspiration of an Arabian NOTICE is hereby gi^en that applicationtiSn ?TIïhpC1ï£fri^55ÎLf<)r S&fV* m!1 found' lmP°88$bIe to ±riaJf’ arranfements will its close similarity in taste and sroei! their wares.. The only sound in the ci W 8toryV Yo.u begin to think Berlin is the^111.,be m»de to the Leglslatve Assembly
W. ^8t ^hlch had; them In the ordinary peach crate on ^ J“ade.*° ljve tbe T^1 brought to I to grain alcohol, and to its comparative 18 the clatter of the horses* hoofs on the gre,ate,st Cltr in the world. ^fthe Province of Britsh Columbia at Its

Eî:SBiHEF"1“2 ^9^3! aSSafifiSSï?

ing the advantage of dealing with their ^nit, and wherever they went they aim- plied between her andthe Shore cam? Chilli Î ^2,6<>7-lt largely “b" J£Mdin*| °f electric tramway cars 5™* TVamJIv M tX whj^b , never lu Particular with power to takeP receive
own people. p y captured the market. Walnuts hare ing visitons ^ «touted for gram alcohol. on their endless journey round the city. Way îars n,n tiI1 late in and hold all estates and property real

With thPRP Irtpoe in mirai ha a . . also ***» proven to do well, while toma- o„ ^ Unhappily the deodormug process do- Every here and there, too, sounds the 11 m°riVnf, omnibuses aud cabs all and personal which may be granted (imia small1 company Vailed^^he^' ÎÎS® grown in such enormous quan- Victoria Sfr^r f*?*?*** at ®tr°y« n°ne of the poisonous properties noise of hammer and chisel where work- D gllt’ and th®Te are endless cafes which ™Itted* transferred or conveyfd to It with
Townsite C^any. ha^ng asloclatld wUh broSL■%2J>?nAUSPta? f,acU,tle8. ^,te wiff^tvfy $LSnPA alcoil01’ amd’ while differing men are raising new palaces. never close their doors. I am told that T*4 * TrSu

Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea of ReglnaWan mem’ In the flrst tfUlee, It has been demon- Chinese seamen at the Kmter° wharf tlhat *** ^irom/? P®J«enmg. men. Those of them with taxameter etic and&Cfn to be toid,T,a Patb- agreed upon, deeds, wills, ^policies of in-
ber of the Terrltorfal government m™ G Jtrated fbat a good living can be made awaiting the arrival of the vessel, and by Pbysiolo- cabs wear shiny white hats, with black Rut th® i,««î S?8e8‘ a .sord|d 8tory* nflh1?Cnar?0nd8’ Debeftures, or other va’-
A. Henderson, manager of the Bank of T-hia^hW ng on ten acres of grOnnd. these wall be conveyed ora .hoard at the SM*vereaux, Birch- bnm, black band, and brass cockade, nero ir rh?*f?S °5-n^he p^Ie» the Pr°8' efiv ®?cur4^ for money, Jew-
Montreal, Vernon; Hon. Senator Klrchhof- Jkl® has not b^«i systematically attempt- quarantine station. The Otter will field* Holden Hunt, Pohl and and over their shoulders is a dark bin 3 ?nd am'bitious workers, an 5 ’ tin^ te«. ,ottier chattel property of
fer of'Brandon; Mr. F. Chaplin of Hart- ,T?.e secretary of the Fruit leave the inner wharf on Thursday af- 2th I"8’ ^ 8y.mPt<>.1?8 of the acute form cloak, thrown back to show the lighter ?°a .^mselves at night, more or ln/of^sim»^ t0 gnarantee the safe keep,
ney, Mr. John Giles of Edmonton, and ir5!2L Association of Summerland, Mr. temnoon at a time to be nnnomiced ^ general similar to those observed blue of the lining. Omnibus-mengand 688 Jnte5i^ently, and take fresh cour- to a^Smppeii» „DBfirEr sts « a SSS?7rr ^ .. N dJ L0 SWSgpafi ffîa» ssreasS&aSSS en, of

SSaHiSSSrSf‘18a£itf55SESS

their friends In Manitoba The totTroid l,me at~th<L, be«lcnlnï Mr. Whyte was "«> bernz dredged to a How lier to be '”Te,than doe8 tbat caused by grain al- lng out at the bottom of their dark blue ÎÏ® pr®seDt moment they are setting |”,g rt„r“?ht'r8lÇ!|n* certificates of stock, 
rapidly, people came la? plaitod S^ha“/to mSs^i.T.0 2hl!jay. «-e Presbyterians and brought within the breakwater. Th! «i*®1- ..... „ utotera. are clean and mart with tlto J,hemselTe8 to learn the art of enjoying fZ or «ro^rarto,n,‘,tlone, °,f any aS80cta’
and built homes. Most of these settlers Méthodiste worship together and hare built Jeoainese eoyermndnt has giren $37- —Tb® investigations of Bullet a»i same military neatness The nnstmnif To reeetoî?10?*1?' *9""lclPal or other;

iSSSt 3 DEr^,;TTOe.A s$

r;.s»M%BS%‘.Sii!ES sa_*.fassfflft.’snss îne-Jagawto.Stav&.ngjfcS.’S ^ D„. /».-/»

Xt^fivTS a^ndlhe^t: ^‘® Many I™ ^ Tueen ^ Mm U^eTh^/e^e^X ^ ^
were a surprise even to the mo.t saSe tists^nt all wnrk toreto?! tha Ba»" Kaiaha Has Made Profit. ’ÆL”7”?”67 5galnat. T,00* “‘co-, do not emphatize the general brlghtnera «TO S Le^jT which wTs driven mltlre oi .,? to7 ,fj.n<lr 8,eftft? or co“-

mort'MSte8riXhVtadVbe84hiî^r8‘SÆ w£ td ^•^’K“8|î” W8T8"ip5 tfS ^UzTaJlalt tit tog* $c^pS

Among those who hare developed frn.t ZTSfUgS tt? *£ gMr S&. o^^of SS Æ .nvestmento made by

1°^5 ™ay he mentioned Mr. Bnlyra, who been accomplished ls only an Indication of Sf.iS? of “b® Nippon Yuse-i Ltfl] Z™to.,;® b°A,e! the they are not even Londoners. They been enuiehed to splinters. It is sup- th®™ ««agents or otherwise; 7
fj^ito Irena be,î”utul home «“d with his what will sorely be done on a much larger Puget Sound and t^rabon hla ‘“ eomtf Instances are heavy in build and in spirit. One P?«d that the crew took to the rig- 0.Ti^eI1’ pIed*e or mortgage any mortgage
Srat tamito Hn^^^Jhere; the Som- f”1® .»;._ma°_y. P?rUoM, of the province, Ë!® °"e«t via bids port. Prior to the nbv.tow,.! „ , . do®8 «ot see a well-dressed man or a P“K. and when it was carried away Sïoü?/1*?JJ any other real or rer-
1*W • niSfn ’ J? SÎL McDougal ot Moose- *"? _ ‘«“d’ . °“Ç® thought to be of little war the company mamtalned an ef- ongh physiological experiments beautiful woman. It is a city Inhabited bhey fell with it into the ocean. The îîïïî* Proper*, held by the company from
B su^rintendent1 ?1Mock' c- p- Î „ ®®pable, °f supporting end passenger service lds’îf^t°.*h?,T .the,t ^e connump- by two classes—a military class and a I R™ard S. Learning left Windsor No- réontoite11”1®' and *° œilte and execute all
ence Sf wfnnl^g; w^Z’ Un/'of ’ Bran" prosperoua population. bu’t'ti^d011 atortidFbt- bai a «Zito/eff^t L midd.le, dl,MS‘t, Fashionable folk and i 7embCT 15th with a cargo of 720 tons s^t ther^Teyance and »«™ra“ces to re-
dbn: Hamilton Tan»* A* - pg of Bran* asw » --------- *Y tweanie, but the demands of the “as a similar effect on animal hfe lo . quesi-fashlonable folk are hard to mp#v gypsum for Chester, Pa., when she Tn rn«ta ^ „
from Moosejaw• nro com.oTro c *°r transports and the gen- ^>l-* of J^ata alcohol when taken in ex- j with. The rich man looks like a shon-! was oauglht off this port in Sunday’s receive all * ArcAa !«n*4^e ver' accept and
Rev. N. K. 81mpeonRn<c; DISASTROUS STORM. tra^ the carr3"inS vat^on^W ? gathered from the obser keeper, the shopkeeper looks like n ; ^ casf ®«bore. The crew of transfers, at^m^ts g^anTs ^d^Sn*
Lip8ett of Carberry; Rev. Mr Ritchie: c ruka r» oa I di«/v»”ntj5iJ«l!Iail^!i. ve*T*e^s «nioed the ^ationJ by doctors of those suffering I working man. The squash felt hat is ** Muskeget kfesavin^ station went tracts necessary to carr/out thifnnpnîiî»
J. and James Elliott, j. b. Robinson and tT-i?uu*K*n,LiPe<i‘ 2P*~4 ^aa^rous storm VJ ^nnaracf of the line. •the 55,wbod alcohol each man’s headgear, and evervbodv I htT* but found mo sigus of life of the said Company and to nromote><tihe
Suf’tiJrifi?”* MoBt of these have bnl't moU1 rt2°4de? y -b,?rst on northern ^n<mIlwV 2?™ TW:ve<î in Vîr‘ ‘ that wood al£™1 ia undoubt-. smokes cigars. No man is in rags no ' Tt waa then believed the crew object and business of the saW companyi
sentM^15,onrCe?’ an«d the little town pre- £2ast,,®f has ^.a”8ed f?reat loss fr<>m Tokio that efforts are bedng every respect and however man is in fine raiment. Aud as for the ! ^nd bak^i to, the boats. Today tihe . Aad for all such services, dutleï^and

Ftodln?to? ^g ES?re from the ‘«he. |df bfe. Eighteen fishermen were Zn h“7® toe service resumed. takfb. far more dangerous to man than women, if we leave out the many thou- ’‘eemcr Potre! went out to the Learn- to charge, collect and receive “l
the deMnfi fo, re?n0n, Tery po‘rol«r and 1 gowned at Figueira D. Fez, and 600 *Tv the ^p»'“7 has had hut ***** »k«hol. sands ot badlv welMressed Tndles who ing mth wreckers! The vessel’s miz- «■“““cratton, legal, usual and ,as'
thin 4be InnSLs *ob8„m“ch greater "there are been rendered destitute. A 'T*8®1 ip wvice flying its flag, the Ohromc or sub-acute poisoning by snend their days in stnffv cafes Ihl m8sî rone and tihe main mast t0?a?r <*«rges and expenses;
r“n«”n Inreelde1? to tototo^fhlaaa'toMr-I îv'Tyi’°<,t ?iyin* at «>e moarti fit ttef£1*52” wne wood «‘c»h»l. that K the taking of whole of the women Satïro might fbattered, whHe. the flying, jib was tom ot6”a 7h1,®„fDtther P“wers t° do all smh
a„arS«‘TE."T;‘ «^*wræsæ as ns» Tsassas. c saRflesSSS^S r ; S~s »w »

.... .... tis ï“,v,rïîsrÆsr* ■”* — Ones, «Rsrsts ssawa» iruMrx<«5SaeS?S ass Jig a- •“ *» - »

Mutual Steamship Companies whereby “s decomposition products. should you lend rem and cha™ to tire mî^riggîng With the
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The United States government 

the several mining states are shov 
great appreciation of the advantages 
fered in displays at the various exp 
tiohs which have been held almost j 
Dually at some one or other of the la 
cities since the New Orleans expose 
was held during the winter of 188 
In fact, when one follows the hid 
of each one of these several expositi] 
it is found that the attention given 
the mining section has been increa 
to such an extent, that while at firs 
general exhibit of ores and prodi 
was considered all that was necessi 
during late years the section devoted 
mines and minerals has been so 
larged and improved upon, until at 
fair recently held at St. Louis tli 
was exhibited in full operation a c< 
plete stamp mill, cyaniding plant, i 
other machinery installed by the min 
men of the Black Hills aud South 1 
kota, also crushing machinery, com 
trating plants and other works insta] 
by the manufacturers, and kept in 
oration, while the United States gove 
ment itself had a coal-testing macl 
installed and kept running. .

It would indeed be a narrow-min 
policy for anyone to urge that Canada 
should not pattern after the exanj 
set by their cousins on the other sidj 
the border, but the broader-minded 
more cosmopolitan would answer fl 
argument by saying that they wQuldl 
hesitate to follow any example, no n 
ter 'by whom it was set, provided | 
results attained were beneficial and 
vantageous.

This article is written for the r 
pose of calling attention to the fact t 
next year at Portland, Oregon, an 
position is to be held on similar li| 
to that Which has just been closed 
St. Louis, and that recently the Seal 
Post-Intelligencer called attention to 
fact that there would be mining j 
metaliurgicaT machinery installed, i 
that ore would he treated on the grou 
aud the proceeds paid over to shipp<

Evidently the direct results from 
displays made at these expositions thj 
been found to be satisfactory from 
monetary point of view by the reside! 
of the mining states, and the par 
government itself, otherwise the extri 
dinary expenditures which have b 
made, would not only have not been 
peated, but certainly from a busin 
standpoint would never have been j 
creased. As advertising schemes, th 
displays must certainly have proi 
profitable, but when the matter * 
sidered on the higher plane, that of I 
educational one, there is no question 
to the results being beneficial. C 
sidered from the monetary side, 1 
more knowledge which is gained by 1 
laymen, who' is almost invariably t 
purchaser of -mining stock, the beti 
chance he has to steer clear of wild-< 
propositions, and thus save himself 1| 
loss of his hard-earned money.

The more thoroughly the general pii 
lie understand the intricacies of. mini 
aud metallurgy, and the knowled 
which is required to 
branch of these industries successful! 
the fewer mistakes will be made iu fi 
future, and the less likely are corpoj 
tions aud individuals to place the sup 
intendence of operations in the hands 
incompetent men.

Some people appear to imagine tn 
all mining operations are akin to t 
worst form of gambling, and becau 
they have at times given way to t 
temptation to play stocks, because th 
thought they saw the opportunity 
make a big profit on a small investmei 
or in other words get something 1 
nothing, and later discovered that th 
were losers in the game, immediate 
Commence snivelling and crying th 
mining is a gamble, and controlled < 
tirely by luck and chance.

The educational displays, by whi 
sqch people as these can see and leai 
are productive of very beneficial resu] 
to the industry itself, as well as the po 
deluded stock buyers. For if they a 
not wilfully blind, they will be co 
vinced in a short time that knowled 
nnd great knowledge of geology, chei 
istry and the various branches of e 
gineering are requisite factors in tl 
makeup of the successful mine manag 
«r mining engineer, and the idea th 
•because a man has been a failure 
nearly every other walk in life, he w 
make a success in operating the min 
will bn driven from their minds.

While such extensive displays a- 
proposed from other sections, wl 
should not the provincial government < 
British Columbia take the matter sei 
ously in hand, and arrange for such 
display at Portland next year, as w: 
include a general exhibit of the miner 
resources of the province, together wi1 
models showing the interior workinj 
of some of the mines, and the geologic; 
conditions, and also some métallurgie! 
plant, at which can be treated any or 
brought from the province.

Take, for instance, our zinc ore 
which promise in the near future 1 
yield ' a very large revenue, aud to ; 
very great extent furnish the supply i 
zinc demanded on this continent, b 
cause the mines in Missouri and Kansa 
which have since 3873 furnished tl 
great proportion, in fact practically a 
the zinc used, are becoming worked ou 
and the zinc ores of the West, whM 
have in the past possessed only a neg 
tive value, because the smelters chargJ 
a penalty some times as high as a dq 
lar an unit for every percentage of zir 
carried by ores, will iu future be draw 
on and become valuable.

The installation and operation of 
plant to treat such ores, would be on 
of the greatest educators, as well d 
advertising agents, that the goverumed 
could adopt. Such a display would nd 
only be instructive to mining men, bi 
would also make known to the world d 
large the possibilities of our mineral r| 
sources of that character, which" are id 
most absolutely unknown outside of tl] 
districts in the Slocau, which have bee 
producing and shipping zinc ore to Kai 
sas dpring the last year.

Take our coal mining industry, an 
the manufacture of coke, what a gran 
opportunity there would be to advert i À 
these resources by the installation of 
crushing and coal-washing plant, wit 
a battery of coke ovens, through whied 
mediums the world at large could sa 
not only the process of making cok] 
but the adaptability of British ColurJ 
bia coal for coking.

This article could be prolonged to | 
much greater extent, but lack of 
forbids

carry on a

-------- - It suggests a line of thougl
which the government and residents < 
British Columbia may not have ser 
ously considered.

MINERAL RESOURCES OF QUA* 
SING SOUND: VANCOUVER 

. ISLAND.

Quatsino Sound is the most norther1 
of the deen water harbors on the Wes 
Coast of Vancouver Island. Tn maul 
respects, it bears a strong similarity t| 
other inland waters on the West Cons] 
The most easterly arm which is desiJ 
nated on the map as Rupert Arm. e3 
tends into the interior of the Islam 
to within about ten miles of the Eaf] 
Coast. The sound itself is made up oj 
the Southeast Arm. Rupert Arm, thj 
West Arm and Winter Harbor; the twj 
latter being situated on the northwesl 
erly side of the main sound, and tlJ 
two former on the east aud southeast 
erly sides. Each of these arms fora 
good harbors, the water being suffleienj 
ly deep to accommodate oceafi-goinl 
vessels, which can secure safe anchoJ 
age and perfect shelter from any storm! 
that may be raging on the open ocean 
into which Oiiatsino "Sound flows.

The facilities for reaching Quatsin 
Skwmd are better then nearly any othej 

point on the West Coast because a go]
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